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Northern Division. 

J. OHOSAL, EsQR., C.I.E., I.C.S., CoMMISSIONER, N. D. 

• Central Division • 

H. L. PAINTER, EsQR., I.C.S., CoMMISSIONER, C. D. 

Southern Division • 
. L. J. MOUNTFORD, ESQR., C.B.E., I.C.S., COMMISSIONER, s. D. 

(1) Number of estates under management. 
. Northern Division.-At the brginning of the year under report there wrrc one 

large and 24 sm1ll estates under managemrnt. Two estates (in Knira) 
were released, while none was taken newly under manag<ment. The year thus 
closed with 23 estates under management (one large and 22 small). 

Central Division,___.:.At the beginning of the year there were 13 sma.ll estates 
~nder ~anage~~nt-two in each of the districts of Ahmednagar and Sholapur, three 
In Nas1k and SIX m West Khandesh: No new estata was added dUl'ingthe year, but 
one estate in West Khandesh District was rrleased from manag< menton account of 

· the minor having attained majority. Thus the total number of esta.tes under 
management at the close of the year was 12, the statistical information rega.rding 
which is given in the accompanying three statements. 

2. The estate of the minor Giram in Sholapur District was released from 
management in 1920, but the· moveable property of the estate is still in charge of 
the Collector. Giram died in February 1921 ; his widow was not likely to managr. 
the estate properly. After she was declared to be a landholder under section 2 (b} 
(ii) of the Court of Wards Act by Government R<solution No. 3972 dated 7th 
February 1922, the Collector requested the District Judge to declare her und<·r
section 5 (b) of the Act to be incapabh of managing the estate. The proceedings. 

. are still going on in the District Court as there are other claimants, besides the 
widow, to the estate. 

3. The estate of the minor Katdhare which was under the management of 
the Collector of · Abmednagar was transferred to the Collector of Ratnagiri whom 
the District Judge appointed as guardian of the minor's property (vide Government 
Order No. 1154, Revenue Department, dated 22nd April1921). 

Southern Division.-One estate in Belgaum was released and one was added in 
Ratnagiri. 

(2) Income. 

Northern Division.-The total" gross income of the estates during tbe year 
amounted toRs. 48,152 as against Rs. 32,011 during the preceding year. Tbe 
increase is mainly due to tbe favourable nature of the season which enabled the 
officers concerned to collect most of the current and a portion of the authorized 
and unauthorized arrears of the previous year. 

The decrease· of Rs. 5, 726 in the income of the estates in the Kaira District is 
explained as under :- . 

(a) In the previous year debts to the extent of Rs. 6,448 were recovered, 
whilst during the year under report such recovery amounted to Rs. 2,840. 

(b) Two estates whose income was included in the previous year's report 
were released from management. 
Central Division.-The gross income of the estates amounted to Hs. 10,612 as 

against Rs. 4,837 in the :preceding year. The increase is mainly ~ue.to tl1e increase 
in receipts. from rent owmg to favourable s.eason and to the reahzatwn of a s_um of 
Rs. 1,000 in composition of an old decree In respect of the JUobanlal estate ID tho 
N asik District. 

Southern Division.-The gross income rose from Rs. 75,577 to Rs. !J3,57!1 due 
to collection of past arrears and recovery of debts. 
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(3) Expenditure. 

Northern Division.-The total gross· expenditure of the estates under 
management rose from Rs. 33,491 to R3. 47,653. The increase is mainly due to 
the paymmt of Jam1. and suspended land revenue of previous years and to the pay-
ment of private debts. ' 

In the Broach District about Rs. 4,560 were spent on the marriage .ceremony 
of four of the minors and sacred thread ceremony of one of the m.mors and 
Rs. 718 were spent 'on account of after-d~ath ceremonies 'Of the grandmother of · 
the Amod minors. . 

Central Division.-The gross expenditure rose from Rs. 7,276 to Rs. 7,800. 
The increase is partly attributed to the marriage expenses of the minor of 
Khudusgaon in West Khandesh District and of the sister of the minor of Pimprale 
in Nasik District and partly to the paym~nt of suspended demands of Government 
revenue of the past year in the case of ~hree estates and of Sowkar~ dues in the 
case of two estates m Nasik District. 

Southern' Division.-The total gross expenditure increased from Rs. 60,184 
to Rs. 70,364. The rise is mainly due to the following causes :-· · 

· (i) Increase in maintenance ·allo}Vances to wards. 
(ii) Marriage exl?enses. 

(iii) Investment m the new Indian Loan of 1927. 

( 4) Collection· of estates' dues.· 

Northern Division.-Out of the total rental demand of Rs. 54,065, 
Rs. 35,366 were collected, Rs. 48 were converted into bonds or decrees and 
Rs. 3,430 were written off, leavip.g a balance of Rs. 15,221 (3,020 current and 12,201 
for previous years) of which Rs. 12,859 were on account· of authorized arrears 
and Rs. 2,362 .represent unauthorized arrears. The increase of Rs. 7,536 -in the 
total demand of the estates in the Broach District is accounted for as under:-

(1) The accounts of the two estates which were, taken under management 
before the close of the year 1920-21 were excluded from that year's report. 
They have been included in the present report. · -

(2) There were larger ~uspende:i arrears to be collected during the year 
under report than in the previous year. , 
Central Division.-The collection of rent was satisfactory except in 

.Ahm·ldnaga.r and Sholapur districts where it suffered owing to unfavourable season. 
The total dem1nd was Rs. 12,634 of which Rs. 7,230 were recovered and 

:arrears to the extent of Rs. 363 were written off; leaving a balance of Rs. 5,041 of 
which Rs. 4,311 pert.lin to the estate of D.lshm~kh in Sholapur District ; most 
of the outstanding balance of this estate has been suspended on account of failure 
of crops. . , . , 

Southem Division.-Out of a total rental demand of Rs. 77,184, Rs. 65,306 
or 84· 61 per cent. (incluiing over collections of Rs. 190) was collected as against 
70·2per cent.-and Rs. 2,236 written off, leaving a balance of Rs. 9,832; the 
Hebli estate is respon~i_ble for Rs. 5,734 and steps ~re in pro~ess for its 
·recovery. In Ratnagm the rental dem'l.nd was collected m full and m the other 
districts arrears are not large. Recourse to Revenue Courts was as usual necessary . 
f~r the recovery of rent· in Kanara and Kola ba. . 

(5) Government revenue, cesses and rates. 

Northern Division.-All Government dues ordered to be paid according to the 
.anna valuation of crops were paid up in full during the yea; under report .. 

Central Division.-Amounts due to Government have been paid except where 
they have been suspended owing to failure of crops. 

Southern Division.-Government dues were paid up in full including the 
suspended revenue in Belgaum. . ' 

(6) Cost of management. 

Northern Division.-The total cost of management of all the estates amounted to 
Rs.2,210 or4· 6percent.ofthetotalgrossincomeasagainstRs. 2,703 or 8·4 per cent. 
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·during the pr~vious year. The apparent fall in the cost of management is duo to 
the fact that ill the Ahmedabad District management charges remainrd to be 
rec~vered from one large and one small estate. These charges will be recovered 
durmg the current year. . • 

Centra_l Division.-Only t~o ~sta~es-Deshmukh of Akluj and Mohanbl of 
Ma~egaon ill Sholapur and Nasik d1str1cts respectively-paid towards the cost of 
their management. The management of the rest was conducted depn.rtmentn.lly 
through the mamlatdars of the respective talukas. 

Southern Division.-The 3:ggrt>gate cost of management was Hs. 7,567 or 
8 'l pe:: cent. of the tot~l gross mcome .as against Hs. 6,70-! or 8 · 8 per cent. in the 

. precedmgy~ar. \)nly Ill three estates Ill Bel~aum and one in Dharwarthe incidrncc 
cost was a httle h:1gher than the prescribed hmit of 10 per cent. and calls for no 
remarks, Thor(} IS a decide_d improvement in this respect. 

(7) Advances to cultivators. 

No advan~es were made during the year to the tenants by any of the estates. 

(8) Special scheme for management. 

Northern Division.-One estate in Ahmedabad was given on lease whilst 
the rest were managed departmentally . 
. · Central and SoUthern Divisions.-No special scheme was framed or under-

taken. · · 
(9) Maintenance and education of minors. 

Northern Division.-The total gross· expenditure under this head amounted 
to Rs. 8,637 as against Rs. 8,705 during the previous year. The decrease is 
nominal and requires no· explanation. . 

Then umber of minors of school-going age was 27 (three in Ahmed a bad, fifteen in 
Broach and nine in Kaira) as against 25 in the previous year. Of these only 16 (one 

.in Ahmedabad, six in Kaira and nine in Broach) attend schools or colkgo-15 attend 
local English or Vernacular schools and one studies in tho Previous Class. A 
special tutor continues to be engaged for the two Amod minors. 

The progress in this direction is reported to be satisfactory. 
Central Division.-All reasonable demands for the maintenance of the minora 

·and their relatives dependent on them continued to be satisfied. 
. 2: Of the 12 minors one is attending English school at Jalgaon, five are recei
ving education in local vernacular schools, one is learning commercial bu~incss, two 
do not attend any school, as they live with their husbanus, and tho remaining three 

~-cannot attend any school because their estates are very small and they have to 
·work for their maintenance. 

Southern Division.-Belgaum-The Neginhal ward was sent to Devihosur 
to learn agriculture but he returned owing to illness. The remaining wards are 
reported to have obtained satisfactory reports on their studies and character. 

Bijdpur-The minor is receiving primary education in Jamkhandi. 
Dharwar-. Out of ten wards of school-going age one is attending the Karnatak 

College, three are in English schools and the rest are studying in vernacular schools. 
They all live with their personal guardians and are making good progress. ~he 

' Hebli ward is a major; but the estate ('Ontinues under management pendmg 
disposal of the appeal of the Privy Council against tho decision of High Court. 

Kanara-The ward is studying in the Kumta primary school. Ilis progress 
is reported to be moderate. · 

Kolaba-The two are receiving primary education, one at Nizampur and the 
<>ther at Panvel. 

Ratnagiri--The three minors (one boy and two unmarried girls) live wit~ 
their personal guardian. The male ward is attending the primary school at Nivh 
in Chiplun Taluka. 

(10) Repayment of debt and existing liabilities. 
Northern Division.-The debts due by the estates on the assumption of manage

ment amounted toRs. 1,02,109 which by the commencement of the year unucr 

')so 
..... l ~) 
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report were reduced to Rs. 46,173. The amouont 0~£ 0 
additional debt incurred 

during the year is shown at Rs. 8,633. T~e total habil~ties thus rose .toRs. 54,806. 
Claims amounting to Rs. 1,936 were re~t~~d. by creditors and Rs. 16,17 5 were 
paid from current income.· The total liabilities at the end of the year thus stood 
at Rs. 36,695. The liquidation of debts was satisfactory. 

· Central Division.-Only two estates-Marwadi and ~e~ukabai-in Nasik 
District are in debt. The aggre~ate debt. due at the _begmrung of the ye~~;r was 
Rs. 3,917 of which Rs. 467 was paid by two estates 1n repayment leavmg a 
balanceRs. 3,450 at the end of the year. 

Southern Division.-The total repayment of debt amounted to Rs. 4,290 as. 
against Rs. 3,643. 

Belgaum-Only four estates are in debt which is repayable in annual instal-
ments. · · 

Bijapur-The estate has only a debt of Rs. 200 for the liquidation ol which 
some land of the ward has been mortgaged for ten years from 1913-14. · · 

Dharwar-Of the two estates which were in debt last year, one (Shirkol' 
Patilki) is now free from debt and the other (Shirkol Kulkaruiln estate) has repaid 
Rs. 1,200, leaving a balance of Rs. 1,617. -

Kolaba-The civil suit brought by a marwadi against the ward of the Patwar
dhan estate was decided unfavourably and the whole amount together with the 
costs of the suit was paid ,aff. The other estate (Gujar) owes a debt of Rs. 291 out. 
of which Rs. 225 is being paid now. , · . 

Kanara and Ratnagiri--The estates are free .from debt.: 

(11) Litigation. 

Northern Division.-. The suit in the Ahmedabad District that was pending at 
the beginning of the year has remained undisposed of. o 

Southern Division.-The Collector. of Belgaum was concerned as plaintiff. 
or defendent in seven suits, of which one was decided against• him, leaving six 
pending at the close of the year. 

The Privy Council appeal in connection with Hebli Saranjam estate is not-
~~~~ .. . . 

A suit brought on behalf of the Kolaba ward was decided in his favour; 
but the decretal amount had to be written off owing to the death of thE: judgment
debtor lea.ving behind him neither an heir nor any property. · 

(12) General Remarks. 

Northern Division.-The estates in Broach have an uninvested balan'ce of 
Rs. 12,224. The Collector is being asked to take necessar)' sttps to invest in 
Government securities the surplus balances of the estates which have more than 
sufficient balance to meet their current ~xpenditure. · . . 

The ad~stratioD; by Government agency of the Minors' estates continued 
to be beneficial to the mmors concerned. · ; 
•· Central Division.-The administration of the estate~ through local officers has-
been satisfactory. o · 

I ' 

Southern Division.-The management of the estates by the Collectors has been 
satisfactory and continues to be popular.· · 
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STATEMENT No. I. 

Statement showing tl1e general position ~J lllinors' estates under Goren 111 1 • t · t' v 1• 
0 l d S 

~ ut ,nanagcmcn u1 nc .a or tlrrn 
. . entra an outhern Dirisions during the year 1921·19:!:!. ' 

(Details are given only for estates with a gross revenue of Rs. 10,000 or ovl'r. Figur<'s forotbn<'atat<'s are lumpt·d ttl~t\llwr) 

Name of 
district, 

2 

Name of estate. 

8 

Northem mm.ion. , ' 

/Total 
area of 
estate. 

' 

Cultlva· Unoul· 
ted tlvated 

area. area. 

5 6 

Total 
8Sl!M8• 
ment. 

7 

na. 

Totul 
hmd 

revenue 
dcmnnd 

Including 
CCSliCII, 

8 

Ra. 

1\nlllll<'.(l, 

Tot.nl Tol.nl ------
gross lu- Rrou 
come re- oxpend

covcre-:1. lture. Jn\'etded. 

g 10 11 

Ra, Ra. Ra. Ill. 

13 u 

Itt. R•. 

1 Ahmedablld • • Slmr Juma Khanfl 8,084 
Sher• l\£ubomed 

7,417 667 13,369! 8,850 11,018 11,408 ·I 
Do. 

4--10 Kolro 

II-~ Broach 

21-23 Sumt 

KhanJI (Dholka), 

•• Total fot 
estates. 

Do. 

Do. 

·no. 

amall 

Tetnl, N.D ... 

Cfntral Div~n. 

2,875 

1,805 

968 

85 

13,872 

1,040 

958 

78 

11,057 

Cll 

825 

6 

7 

4,807 

1,220 

2,505 

'" 
1,9151 22,305 

7,170 5,900 8,707 1,203 0,1~:! 

6,126 8,037 11,872 2,6ol2 6,91' U,Oi2 072 

16,001 20,316 10,562 18,3lfo 12,22-1 2,20d 878 

-1,371 1,021 1,044 2,261 8,672 jO~ 7 

37,52-1 48,152 67,633 23,117 25,M2 80,005 2,210 

7 .r. ' 
I 

Ill." 1 

•., I 
.. I 

-.::;I 

1-2 

:l--7 

Abmednagar 

1Total l~r West Khan• 
des h. 

Sholapur 

N"lk 

1 DolgauiQ 

2 Dharwar 

:1-19 Delgaum 

~ DJjapur 

:!l-27 Dbarwar 

28 Xanara 

29--:JO X:olaba 

!1 RaiDAglrt 

amnii 
estates. 

6,166 1,483 6,185 10,612 7,800 18,6M5 8,26l 

.. 

.. J. 
--- --- -. -- --- ---- --- --- --- ---

Tot.ai,C.D.· •· 6,260 6,166 0,185 10,612 7,800 18,585 8,2Gl 

3,4C.O 106 

8,C60 JG6 

I.:. : 

I 
! 

--, 
~~ 

• • Sankeshwal' Math 7,004 ~.364 

Mal'll. 
146·1·4. 

640 11,549 17,316 4,811 92,800 8,050 1,720 U.ll.'l! 
I 
lka.n. 

.. Hebll .. UII-H 3,651 12,000 U,SD6 10,065 37,600 8,700 1,63:1 
I 

Ul.:.!i.o I 

Total tor email 
estates. 

6,174 4,360 sa '7,689 87,058 81,368 55,C88 1,73.487 36,289 U,31i8 4,3lf 

--- --- --- --- ---- --- --- - --- - --- -·- ---I 

Aorflfl. Acres. J I 8 03 I u a~s 7 li07 8 I I Total, S.D. • • 12,17~ 10,7U 1,454 22,784 01,205 03,579 70,36,4 3,03,887 4 , · 9 , " • · 
1 

Ma:. Man:' I' . I I I' 
146-1·4 140-1·4 I I ' 

260 

• 

Grand Total .. -;;;J28,8C7J 3,C631~11,05,00' ;;;;:;;1~1~~~ 65,LOar-;;; ~- -r..r. 

Qtrt {~:.agementoha.rgea have remained to be recovered. from the estate or minor 8l1er Juma KhanJl aa well ufrom une ol the tv.o •mall e>~talol, 1'h"1 t~lU '" ""o\ ,., • '
1 

!OiJ!ereu<:e between tho Ogureo ohown 1n tbe last ycar'a otatement ond those ohowu In tbl• statement b duo to au!Mquc"t co,.,...tlonl. 
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STATEMENT No. II. 

Statenwnt showing the efficiency of the rent collections in .. ?~i~ors' est_ales under Govemmen! management 
· in the Northern, Central and Southern Dwtswns dunng the year 1921-22. 

---· 
Demand. Collections. Do.lance. l.Jctuih> or bo.luuce. 

~rrlal N'Rme of Amount I 
Name of estate, On ac· wrlt.ten Coover• 

:\\), Dllltrict., count of On ac- off. ted into Others. Tot. I. CUIT'ent. Arrears. Tot.!. current count of Total. bonds or Current.. RUC11l1, 

year. arrean, decrees. 
I 

I 2 ' .s 4 6 6 t 8 o· 10' 11 12 18 14 " ·--
Acres. Acres. A eros. n •. no. no. no. no. no.· no. Rs. Rs. 

Northm'l Divi.rlon. 

I I Ahmedabad Sher Juma KhanJI 
lfahomed KhanJI 

s.sscJ 11,231 20,087 8,112 083 0,096 . 2,234 .. 8,758 8,758 744 sm4 

' ( Dbolka) 

!!-3 I Do. .. Total for •mall 7,170 2,541 9,711 5,677 283 6,060 760 .. 2,091 2,001 1,403 1,498 
e~~tatoa. 

. 

-t-lU Katra .. Do. .. 5,126 2,372 7,408 4,380 384 4,773 228 .. 2,497 2,407 637 1,860 

ll-:W Broacb .. Do. .. 0,898 6,103 15,001 0/155 4,018 13,773 208 48 972 1,020L2 820 

:!1-23 Surat .. Do. .. 1,435 838 1,768 1,432 883 l,i65 00 8 3 8 I .. 
' --1-- --- ---1 

Totai,N, D, o o I 32,485 21,580 54,065 29,865 6,001 35,366 3,430 '8 15,221 15,269 8,020 12,201 - --- ---- --·----------- 1- -----
' Cmlnd Divirion. 

1-2 Ahmednagar I 

-a-7 West Khan· !- ~ 1mall 6,185 6,449 12,634 4,24:7 2,983 7,2i1Q 363 829 4,712 6,041 3,108 1,038 
d"'h estatefl.. -1<-0 Sbolu.pur 

J0-12 .Naslk 
. 

---------- ------------- - --- -
Total, C. D •. .. 6,185 6,449 ' 12,6341 4,247 2,9~3 7,230 363 829 4,712 • 6,041 3,103 1,038 

------ ---- --
• Soutll~ Diririon • 

I Delgaum .. Sankeshwu Math 11,549 2,082 . 13,681 . 10,994 2,031 13,025 626 108 108 62 M .. 
" Dbarwar Behll .. .. 12,690 8,850 21,540 11,262 8,634. 14,808 010 871 6,363 5,734 4,308 1,,28 

:1-19 :Belga.um ' 
"0 :Bijapur- .. -' 

' !!1-27 Dharwar .. Total lor a mall 37,056 4,957 42,013 841,557 28,28 37,385 700 626 8,304 8,090 2,158 1,832 
eetates. 

"3 Xanara ' ; . 
:.!\1-30 X:olaba 

' :ll Ratnaglrl 

- ---- --------f.---
Total. 8. D. .. 61,295 15,889 77,184 56,813 8,493 65,306 2,236 007 8,835 9.832 8,516 8,318 

------~ --- - -Grand Tolnl. 

1
. 09,966 43,918 

I 
1,43,883 90,!25 17,477 1,07,002 6,029 1,374 28,708 80,142 12,030 17,456 

-
R. 

1\ 

-·~-
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STATEMENT No. Ill, 

Statement slwwing _the progress made in liquiclatioll of debts in the minors' r"laks ;11 the Nor/hem, c, 11 tml 
and Southern Dit•isions during the year 1921-19:!2. 

- ----
Dobt.a acttlcd durlng tho )"CIU', 

Dnlum:e Add I· 
Dobts of debt& tlonol llnh1 hy \1 hkh It 

Name of estate. due on at the cJcbtl ncJ('cf,. \\1\A 1''1.\ll'o'INI un 
::rrial Name ot Dis- assumy- bc,ll'ln· lucur- Dy In~ ed toy n•••uuut•tlt~n ut 

trict. curring n/Mle l!o"nit- Bu(,,U,'\', TIIIIIUIIII'IIll'll( ~io. tlon o nlng of red the }'rom 
charge. the during fresh 0 pro- ]ttaua- h·l by etrnmt llu•! ll11• r~l.otu 

ned!· uuuhlllfl t'lt'ltr year. the year. debta. perty. ger or (n(IOIUC. 
L'!.vll tors. of dt•lll. . 
Collrt . • 

1 ' 
2 ,3 4 5 0 7 8 9 ,, II I~ );I 

--- - ·------
Re. lb. na. Ra. Ra. I n.. I Ill. lb. n •. 

,Vort1rtrn D ioiwion. 

I Ahmedabad •• Sher JUina Khann 7,603 13,823' C,QOoi .. .. .. 1,UJ6t O,U7 l0,40t 
:Mnhomed Khanjl 
(Dholko.). I 

2-3 Do. .. Total lor am:o.U 65,991 9,732 8,063 00 .. .. .. 3,673 0,1:.!2. t 
estates. ' 

,-10 Kalra .. Do. .. 81,208 19,479 606 .. .. .. .. 0,613 U,Oi:! I 
ll-20 Broach .. . Do._ .. 6,418 2,840 .. .. " 2.2ug I .. .. .. 
ii.l-23 Surnt " Do. .. 709 709 " .. .. .. .. .. 700 L 2jt h ~ILly 111~5 • 

------ - --- --- - --- --- --
Totnl, N.D. .. 1,02,109 46,173 8,633 00 .. " 1,036 16,176 30,011~ 

------ --- --- --- ---
Cmtrtrl D iNion. ' 

1-2 Naslk .. Total ror small ?,89S 3,017 .. .. .. .. .. (67 3,4~0 .... 
~W.tc!. 

- ---- --- - - --- --- ---
Soulhe n DilriBitJn. 'I 

3--19 Delgnum 

:)-'" 
i 

21) BIJapUl' am all 
21-27 Dbarwar 

estates. . • .. . 
:!9--30 Kolaba 29,205 19,548 100 .. .. ... .. 4,200 16,368 .... 

... j --- - - ___..__ --- -------
~\ Gmnd~Total •. 1,39,207 69,038 8,733 .. ' 1,930 20,032 

' Tbe difference between the 8gure9 shown In the last year's atatemen~ and tboae shown lD thll statement La due to sub.11equent oonoatlold. 
t B.eiU.Itt.ed ~f Government on uooount; ot Jama. 

-- -

lk•llloltl..•, 

" ---~-- ·-

I 
I 

I 

'fho t"Rhl.h-10 lu \)llol"l 

tll•t.tl•••!il an• I fl,f 

I 
nlltl'f t'~l<~le In !'\u•lk 

,t.H•trlct IH,.. lro-e fro not 
dt•lol, 

I 
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SIND. 

J. L. RIEU, EsQ., C.S.I., I.C.S., CoMMISSIONER IN SIND. · 

Assumption and relinquishment of .estates.-The y~ar ?pened with 14 e~tates 
under management, of which two (one m the Sukkur d1stnct, and the other In the 
Upper Sind Frontier district) were released. As no new estate was added, the 
number of estates under management at the close of the year was 12. 

In no case was the guardianship of the person of a minor with the Collector. 
Ineome.-The total gross income of the estates was Rs. · 1,928 as against 

Rs. 1,578 in the last year. The increase is chiefly due to an increase of the cultivated 
area. 

Expenditure.--The expenditure amounted as under to Rs. 
Tis. 2,434 in_ the preceding year :-

Government assessment 
Maintenance 
Suit expenses· 
Miscellaneous 

.. 

1,493 as against 

Rs .. 
827 
323 
100 
243 

1,493 
Management of immoveable property.-· Of the 12 estates under management, 

eight were leased, one was managed departmentally, one remained· as before in 
charge of the minor's uncle who pays the Government assessment and maintains the 
minors from the income, and one consists of residential houses which have been 
leased on rent.. As regards the remaining estate, the agricultural land belonging 
to it was not cultivated, while the residential houses were leased on rent by the 
minor, the proceeds being kept by him for his maintenance. · 

Management of moveable property.-The moveable property of all the wards 
excepting one in the Thar Parkar district continued in charge of their relations. 
That of the ward in the Thar Parkar district was, as reported last yeat, in charge 
of the Sub-Divisional Officer. · · · . ! 

Liabilities.-The liabilities of the estates under management at the beginning 
of the year amounted toRs. 7,805, which are due by three estates in the Larkana 
district and one. in the Sukkur district. · Out of this amount, a sum of Rs. J 32 was 
paid during the year. · . . ' . 1 ' , 

Education:-There were in all 15 wa~ds, being 9 boys· and 6 girls. Of the 
former, two are reported to be receiving education. · 

Litigati?n.-No new suit was filed during the year .. The ·suit and the appeal 
referred to m the previous yea(s report are still pending. . 
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STATE~IJI.NT No. I. 

Statement showing the general posit~on of estates under Govcrmncnt manag.:mwt i 11 tl.r I'rorinrr 
. of S1nd during the' year 1921-1922. 

----- -------------

I.and ro-
Dlo\110~0 (\n,~lll•l· 

ll"o•n••nt.i Total C11ILI· Unoul- Tot.•ll Ina I1U~t )'our' a 
Name of Dlvl· Tot.'ll venua da· 

~ro114 In- Tnt.at l.onlum'll), ('""'t uf "ll•• HI , .... ~ Name of estnie. area. of vatC'! t.ivaLed G~!WS!I· wnnd In- cnp11nd- T•ttl1l 
M. alon. estate. aroo. area. mont.. elu1Ung ClllllC tll· 

lture. - - lhlblllll~ 11\IUl<I~O· ('o I 1111 ltr1> 
CMRM, covered. 

ln"oot• i Unln· 
uu·n~. ur,, ... In· 

C"OIU\1. 

od. 1·~·1<-d. 
l ! 8 4 5 6 7 8 0 10 ll 12 IS .. .. -

Ill! I, '• 

•• -------- --- .. --·- ------ ---- -
Acree. Aorea. 

' 
A or", n.. n.. lls. IU.. IU.. n •. IU.. I 

1-12 Sind .. Total or a moll 509 179 420 524 1.771 1,'028 1,,\)3 2,~00 4,184 7,0';':\ I 
estataa. 

' 

' I 

' STATEMENT No. II. 

Statem~nt showing the efficiency of rent collections in estates under Government maMgenwnt in the l'rovinc" 
· · • of Sind during the year 1921-1922. 

-- _,_ -- ·--- - -- ~- - -- . ----- -
Demand. Collections. I Dalonco. I 

' -S~rlal Name o1 Dlvl· Amount ---R -- llflt.nlla ••• 1lon • Name of ORt.o.te. On ao· On ao-
wr11 ten Convt~rt- or RrtJnn.rka. 

Current. Arrears. Total. count or count of Total. Olf. ed tnt.o ,Ott T LaJ b~lunr ... 
current llond1 or IOrt. 0 • 

year. arrear•. docrer11. 
' 

I 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1C u 

~ 
·-----' I . . n. . n.. R.I.· R.I. n.. Rs. Ro. 

I 
Ro. n.. 

1-11 Siud .. Tota.l o! small 1,771 1,981 1,445 210 1.655 .... . . . ~ 
I 

826 320 .... 
estates.· . 

. 

. " 
STATEMENT No. III. 

Statement showing progress made in liquidation of debts in estates under Government manage• 
· ment in the Province of Sind during the year 1921-1922 •. 

' 
Debt. paid ol durlnl tbe year. 

Dat..br 
Debto I Balanoe Addl· . --- which Jt wu n• 

""" N11me of Dift. ot debte tiooal pttctftcl 00 UIUffip• 
ll"o, Name of e.t.ate. due 011 at tbe ba- debts R.eJeeted tlon of man•" .. Jlemark.l, lion, ~~~~ ginning Incurred By lnO'UJ'oo Bf•nle by the ~m~t· II" rom m11nt that the 

charge. o:e~~~ during rtng froab o pro- Maul(er the cJ. current Dalanct e~tnte eould bt 
tbe year. dobtl. peny. c~~~ dltor. Income. oloated oa. 

' 
I 

2 ' g 10 II 12 IS u a ' 6 a 7 8 -- ' 
. ·-----~-

~ 

n.. llt. n •. na. 
l-11 Sind Total ' ol omall 8,&89 U.2 7,G78 .... .... .. 7,805 . . . . . ... . . . . .... .... - eatates.._ 

110118AY: Pllllf'liD AT 'f'HJ OOYIIB!IJIZ!I'l OBSTBAL PBJ:M, 
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Annual report on th~ ndtnini
strntion of ~liiiOrs' Estnt~s 
in tho Domboy Prcsid~ncy 
for tho year ending 31st 
July 1922. 

GOVERN!JENT OF DOllDAY. 

Revenue Deportment. 

Resolution No. P.-G5. 

Secretariat, Fort, Bombay. 

Dated the, 20th December 192·2. 

;, Memorandum No. W.H.D.P.R.-2 doted 20th September 
1922 fro111 the Commissioner, Bombay Suburban Division. 

;; Memorandum' No; P.-00-R. dated 30th September 1023 
from the Commissioner in Sind. 

* Letter No. W.R.D.-29 dated 12th October 1022 from 
the Commissioner, N. D. 

* Letter No. W.R.D.P.R.B.-2 dated 12th October 1022 
from the Commissioner, S. D. 

;; Letter No. W.R.D.P.R.B.II-2 dated 24th October 
1922 from the Commissioner, C. D. 

I 

;, Submitting 
Minors' Est~tes 
year ending 31st 

the. reports on the administration of 
in their respcctivp charges for tho 
July 1922. 

To 

RESOLUTION.--Recorded. 

By order of the Governor-in Council, 

. ' 

A. R. DALAL, 

Deputy Secretary to Govern~ent. 

* The Commissioner in Sind, 
*The Commissioner, N. D., 
~~The Commissioner, C. D., 
iz. The Commissioner, S. D. , 
* The Commissioner, Bombay Suburbdn Division, 
;; All Collectors including tho Deputy Commissioner, 

·Upper Sind Frontier, . 
{1 Tho !Janager, · Encufubcrcd Estates in Sind, 
* The Director of Agriculture, 
•'The Settlement· Commissioner and Director of Lund 

Records, 
* The Director of Public Instruction, 
* The Private Secretory to Ills Excellency tho 

Governor, 

* With ~opics of the report. 

Ul. Rev. 10GO 
(l'.T.O. 

",, 3 ~u 
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R The Accountant General, 
* The Oriental Translator to Government, 
* The Editors' Tables, 

The Government or India, 
The High Commissioner for India (by letter). 

* With copies or the report. 

U:l. Rev. 1060 

No. of 1922. 

Copy forwarded for information and guidance to 


